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JOEL BE~~STEIN TO TEACH ART COURSE
IN ST. IQ~ATIUS SPRING QUARTER
MISSOULA-Joel Bernstein, acting chairman of the University of Montana Department of Art, will
teach a course entitled "Art of the North American Indians" (Art 388) from 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays
at St. Ignatius High School during spring quarter.
The course is being offered as a public service by the UM Department of Extension and
Continuing Education.
March 27 in the

St~

Interested persons may enroll at the first class meeting at 7

p~.

Ignatius High School Library.

Hrs. Anne Dwelle, assistant to the director of extension and continuing education at
UM, said the three-credit course may be taken for graduate or undergraduate credit at a
cost of $16 per credit.

Interested persons also may enroll without academic credit for a

total of $24.
Included in the course will be slides, films and lectures dealing with Indian artifacts
from Alaska to the

southt>~est,

including Canada and the U.S.
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